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Alisi Hooo'5

DRAWING
"^ UPOW ENTERING

THE-

2ANERIAN.

In my opinion, no conscientious, hard working student could

be otherwise than satisfied with tlie course of instruction in Pen-
manship and Art in the Zanerian.

Hallie M. Hood,

Supervisor of Penmanship and Drawing in the Public

Schools of Urbana, Ohio.
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SPECiriEn OF nR.GOiriESWORKUPON ErTriRiriG the MNERiAn

Ottawa, Ont., January 18, 1894.

The Zanerian is head and shoulders above all other schools, and its proprietors are gentlemen and
artists in every sense of the term.

I am so well pleased with it that I hope to return for another course within its walls.

A. M. GRIMES.
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5PtCintn OF MR. KELFERS PORTRAITURE AND

LLTTERIhG UPOM ENTERINGTHE ZANERlAh.
By their improved methods of instruction, their superior work, and their impartial treatment of

their pupils, Prof.'s Zanerand Bloser have succeeded in making the Zanerian Art College known all over
the land as being at the head of all institutions of its kind in America. D. M. KEEPER,

Alabama Practical Business College, MonUjomery, Ala.
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SPECintM OF flR. POUND'S WORK UPOli tNTERING THE ZAMERIAN.

If you are looking for the place to get the best instructions and most modern ideas on Penmanship
and Art, I will say attend the Zanerian. THOS. H. POUND.
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After completing a course in the

Zanerian Art College, I heartily recom-
mend it to the public as being the best

,nstitution of its kind in America. In
.ess than a month after I graduated Mr.
Zaner recommended me for the position
IS Supervisor and Teacher of Penman-
ship in the public schools of Rockport,
Dhio, which position I hold at the pres-

;nt time.
I have always found Zaner & Bloser

O be perfect gentlemen. They are as

rue, whole hearted men as I have ever
net. JOS. HAMILTON,

Kamms, Ohio.

HAMILTON

5PLCinLM.0FMR .HAniLTOM'^ WORK
upon LhTLRING THL ZArStRMr^.,
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Zanerian Al'THORS:

Dear Sirs — I am confident that as long as you continue to do as well for your students as vou did
by me, their influence and testimony will result in the increase of your patronage.

, ^, . ,
Yours truly, CHAS. E. I5EAR,

Caton s National Business College. Bufl^alo. N. Y.
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Vinton, Iowa, June 5, 1895.

Without hesitating in the least I can heartily
recommend the Zanerian Art College to anyone
desiring the highest education in the line of Pen
Art, and the only place for Penmanship.
The Zanerian Authors are artists and gentlemen

in the truest sense of the word.
J. L. HAYWARD.

NE THING is too fre-
(|ii('ntly overlooked l)y

])U]iils and scIiooIh —
tliut one tiling is teach-
ing ability. Schools

reciuire teachers as well as
penmen. To write well
does not signify that you
can teach well. The Zclne-
rian prepares pupils to

teach as well as to write.
Don't overlook this fact.

Of the two, teaching or writing, teaching is

of more importance than mere execution.

D.^'0
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It gives me great] pleasure to sjieak of the

liigh esteem in which I hold the Zanerian

Art College. Zanei- and Bloser are all-round

]ienmen that are surpassed by none. I feel

more than pleased with the instruction 1 re-

ceived while there. Anyone who intends

taking a course in pen art can do no better

llian attend the Zanerian Art College.

E. J.. SUTTKR,
Jiloomington, 111.

ORE applications
for teachers have
been received dur-
ing the past year
and more students
have been placed
into jtositions than
ever before. This
indicates that Za-
nerian pupils are
desired, and that
there is a growing
demand for teach-
ers of penmanship.
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I desire to express my appreciation of the value
and thoroughness of the work done by the Zanerian
Art College. The school is all and more than it is
advertised to be, and I heartily recommend it to
all who contemplate a course in Penmanship and
Art. G. W. THOM.

The Garden City Business Educator is the
name of a bright college journal edited by
C. E. Reitz, proprietor of the (irarden City
Commercial College, Missoula, Mont. Mr.
Keitz deserves much credit for his pluck and
]msh. He took the course in the Zanerian in
'92, and nt)w writes: " If all your old pui)ii.s

feel as I do, I assure you they will ever i)e

proud of the Zanerian."
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This drawing of face and ink cup was done by
Mr. Bedford upon entering the Zanerian, and the

above four months after. Is this not wonderful?

Mk. Bedi'iiuI) is employed as an artist in

the Grij) Eu^ravinp C >., of Toronto, ('ana(ia,

the hirfxest enf^ravino; estahlisliinent of tlie i<in(l

in Canada. He secured the position soon after

eoiupletinf^ his course in tlie Zanerian. He
wrote us as foUows: '" My ahiiity to do script

work did niiire tiian anything else to get me
the position, hut I doubt not l)Ut that the very
excellent recommend you gave me had some-
thing to do with it also."

As above indicated, good work with a good
word from the Zanerian is sure to win.
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This small portrait was
drawn by Mr. Hensey upon
entering the Zanerian, and
the above design was made
by him six months later.

This illustrates the tact that
pujiils make improvement
when instructed properly.
Nor is the above as good as
he can do now.

Farmingdalk, It;l, Aug. ;i, 1895.

It gives me much pleasure to recommend
the Zanerian to all who want the very best

instruction in any or all departments of pen-
manship. The Zanerian Authors are skillful

penmen, worthy gentlemen, and teachers
in tlie full sense of the word.

W. H. Hensey.
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'/'o U'/ioii) if Mill/ Coiic-rii:
My experience as a student of the Zanerian has

been most satisfactory, and I wottld heartily recom-
mend it to anyone desirotts of becoming skillful
with the pen.
The Zanerian's princ^les and methods merit the

fullest confidence and best patronage or the public.
Very respectfully,

Kast Liverpool, O.
"

E. R. Sebring.

— Mr. W. 11. Vt'inmi, a '!)8 Zanerian, now
has fharirt' <>f the ("oinaiercial Department of

the Centenary Collegiate Institute, Ilacketts-

town, X. J. Mr. Vernon intends returning
to the Zanerian at soaie future time.

.Saint Tail, O., Oct. 12, '95.

'/Aineriun Art CnlUqf

:

Gentlemen — Enclosed find S2.50 in payment of
enclosed bill. I must thank you for your prompt-
ness and the excellence of the goods which you
sent.
Your "Theory of Penmanship" is the most

straightforward and common-sense treaties of the
subject I have ever seen or read. I have read it

and am now .ifitilijiiir! it.

I can not praise your Compendium of Business
Penmanship too highly, and am daily practicing
from the lessons given therein. Pens are A 1.

Exponent is a revelation.
Yours very truly,

Chas. W. Gayman,
Superintendent of Schools.
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CHEAP TUITION.
' ike cheapness in anything, means ])our qiial-

!y. In the sohool line, it means few teachers
;• poor ones, usually both. Our rates are as

i. w as they can be made to insure first-class

instruction.

SHORT COURSES,

In a good school, prove to be short indeed;
but in a cheaj) school, they prove long enough.
Therefore, if you can not attend any school
long at a time, be sure to attend the best. In
the line c)f Penmanship and Drawing, that

school is the Zanerian.
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